
Subject: Renguard problem
Posted by zertos123 on Thu, 22 Feb 2007 20:51:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have The First Decade, I've been playing Renegade for a while, and I've been playing happily.

Recently I got kicked from a server for not having Renguard. So I tried to install Renguard, but
found they it's default file path was wrong, so I fixed that by changing the file path, and installed it.

Once it was installed I tried playing Renegade through the TFD launcher, it asks me if I want to
download the core patches, I clicked yes, and it gives me a message saying this; "Error creating
has of Renegade serial, try reinstalling Renegade." So I did reinstall Renegade, and tried
everything again, I even manually installed the core patches, but I'm getting the same message.

The game will only run if I go into the Renegade directory and start the game with Game2.exe, but
it won't run Rengaurd.

Please help as I am not able to join most servers.

Subject: Re: Renguard problem
Posted by N311TON on Thu, 22 Feb 2007 21:13:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah i have the exact same problem. i've made do with making a shortcut to game2.exe
some one please help with this

Subject: Re: Renguard problem
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 22 Feb 2007 22:16:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try what this sticky suggests: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=19350&start=0&rid=4 882

Subject: Re: Renguard problem
Posted by Sl4cker on Fri, 23 Feb 2007 00:07:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My brother recently got the first decade after i made him a new computer. And he was having
problems like this as well. I have all my command and conquers that i got separately.
So i installed all his games with my disks and used his cd keys to install them. And i set up
Deamon tools and mounted images of my disks. And now his games play fine with now errors and
compatibility issues.

There is most likely a better way but it is a option.
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Subject: Re: Renguard problem
Posted by zertos123 on Fri, 23 Feb 2007 08:16:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

N311TON wrote on Fri, 23 February 2007 01:43yeah i have the exact same problem. i've made
do with making a shortcut to game2.exe
some one please help with this

As i said in my original post, I already did that.
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